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How üttle I thought you sre 

How I fondly belimd whst you said; 
But, ales' how completely you set* me 

With blandishments artful and wain, 
When you emptied your snuff-box and 

told me
' y0n never would fill it again.

Tlvee fume* so oppressive, from pitting, 
Say where is the solace that flows,

An.l whence the enjoyment of snuffing,
A parcel of dust up your nese?

From the habits you now are pursuing, 
There can be no pleasure conferred,

| low irrational then is eo doing.
Now is it not very absurd!

Cigars come to sixpence each, nearly, 
And four cents an ounce for your 

snuff,
Consider how much you then yearly 

Must spend in the horrible staff.
Why the price in tobacco you spend, 

love,
The wealth in yourenuff-box you sink, 

Would procure roe of dresses no end, 
love, '

And keep me in gloves, only think

What’s more, for your person I tremble, 
‘Tie going as fast as it can,

( ih how would yoy like to resemble,
A smoky and snuffy old man.

Then resign at the call of affection, e 
Those habits I cannot endure,

Or you’ll spoil both your nose and com
plexion,

And ruin your teeth, I am sure.

____ Cocos. —O batstol awd
"By a thorough knowledge of the 

Which govern the eperstloai of diges.
______nutrition, and by a earefnl application of
the he properties of well selected eo joa, Mr. Epps 
has provided our breakfast tables with s delicately 
Savored beverage which may save us msiy heavy 
doctor#' hiUs."- Ctril sereine GateU*. Mode etinplv 
with Boiling Wsteror Milk. Each packettstsbelled 
—"Jambs Epps * 0o.„ Homeoparhic Chemists, 
London. "

Msnvr Ac-True or Coosa.—"We will now give an 
-account or the process adopted by Messrs Janes 
Kpps A Co., inannlbrtnrers of dietetic srticles, st 
their works in the Knstsn RoaiLl-ouilon,’*—C-urlT* 
HovmkoU Guide. 1311.

ODDS .&2TD ENDS.

Spraining sweetness—kissing through 
a veil..

We mast tell some men h to
teach them a little.

“There’s raisen in everything,” as Pat 
said of plum-pudd'iig.

What bone is best developed in a 
p diceman?—Thu “collar”-bone.

A little old maid says that the smallest 
woman look hopefully to Hymen.

A man cannot possess anything that 
is better thaiTagood woman,nor anything 
that ia worse tnan a bad one.

What is the difference between 
bayonetsand bullets? Bayonets are driv
en, aud bullets are lead.

Why would a spider be a good corres
pondent? Because ho drops a lino by 
every post.

An exchange remarks that wood will 
last much longer if left for the woman- 
folks to split.

A critic said of a famous singer—‘‘She 
sings a few airs, aud puts on a great 
many.”

A disgusted Panburian wants to know, 
if a woman was designed to be the equal 
of man, why is it she can't whistle.

What is the best argument against 
young ladies standing up to play at 
cricket?—Because they never ou^ht to 
be bowled.

Temperance people so detest tho very 
name of drunkenness that they even ob
ject to England being styled a tiglit Is
land.

One of the ancient fathers said:—A 
man should bo prepared for death the 
«lay before; but as he dues not knew 
when that day is, lie should always be 
prepared.

It is not the most demonstrative of 
our friends who care most about us. 
Scores of people wish us well who do ilot 
feel impelled to stop m on the street and 
say s >.

There is a m m down our way so fond 
of money that it is sai l, after paying a 
man's bill, lie walks down homo with 
him so as to be near the money as long 
as posible.

By Olk Hook --There is a time nl 
which lamb becomes mutton. Tlmre is a 
time at which the mint sauce of flirtation 
has to bo discarded for the currant jelly 
of serious intentions.

A Hi i'll laud porter once observed a 
stranger looking intently at Dr. Cand 
Jish. He forthwith called out, “Ay, tak 
agiide look;there's noumuklo «/ him,"nut 
t lit re's a deal in him!’’

What omes after T/* asked a teacher 
of a small pupil, who was learning the 
Alphabet. He received the'bewi dering 
reply: ‘ Yoli do— to see *Lizi.’

N'hose old soakers never lack for argu
ments. Lately one replied to a temper
ance lecturer by the foNowingHlf water 
rots the soles of your hoots, what effect 
must it have on tho c«»ifc of your 
stomach?’

Aman left a bony steed on Main 
strevl last Saturday, and, coming back,a 
short, time afterwards, discovered that a 
funny youth had placed a card against 
the Heahless ribs bearing tho notice, 
“Oats wanted--inquire within.”

There is a story of Judge Grier, which 
everybody delights in, how lie sot aside 
tho unjust verdict of a jury against ati 
unpopular man. with this remark: 
“Eater tho verdict, Mr. Clerk.. Eater, 
also, Set aside by the court. 1 want it 
to be understood that it takes thirteen 
men to steal a man’s farm in ill s court.

An Aberdeen- minister, catochising 
his young parishioners before the cm- 
gregation, put tho usual question to n 
stout girl, whoso father kept a public- 
house—“What is yAur name?” No re
ply. The question havuing been repeat
ed, the girl replied, “Natie o’ your fun, 
Mr. Minister, ye ken my name well 
euough. D'ye no say, when ye come to 
our house en a night,’ ‘Bet, bring me 
some ale? 99

When a man milks acow he should not 
attempt to smoke a cigar at the same 
time. A young man out in the couutry 
tried it, and got along well enough un- 
till he lowered his head and touched the 
cows flank with the lighted end of hie 
weed. The next ins‘ant himself and 
cig.ar were dreadfully “put out,” The 
cow introduced about two tons weight 
into one of her hind legs, and then pis
sed it under the milker’* left jaw. When 
he ceased whirling around, and myriads 
of stars had disappeared, he said farm
ing was the hardest work a -man could 

.put his hand to.
The Vegetable World.—There was 

groat stir in our garden the other day. 
lhÿ Potatoes were ready to jump out of 
their skins. The Beet turned red to its 
very roots. The Celery lost their heads, 
and the Cabbage their hearts. The Peas 
split their pods with excitement. The 
Asparagus could with difficulty be kapt 
in its bed. The Parsley curled itself up 
in a cerner. The Cucumber alone main- 
t.iined his habitual coolness. The cause 
of all this commotion was the presence 
of a noted Vegetarian. The Potatoes 
never took their eyes off him.

A Paris journal tolls the story of a 
beggar who presented himself regularly 
at a certain coffee-house with a clarionet 
under his arm. ‘Will y„„ snow nle_ 
gentlemen,’ said be in a humble tone of 
voice, ‘to play a tune! I am only an 
amateur, and if you prefer giving me a 
few coppers, 1 will spare you the annoy- 
ance of listening to me.’ Every one felt 
at onoe for* few stray coppers, and the 
musician departed with a profound 
obeisance.—This he repeated eeyeral 
evenings in succession. At last, one 
evening, a young man who liad never 
failed to contribute to Ihe wants of the 
itinerant musicianaskedhim in a friend- 
ly manner to give them a tune; let it be 
good or bad, he wanted to hear him. 
‘But I am afraid, sir, I ahull disappoint 
you.’ ’Never mind that: give us a tune.’ 
‘But I am e very poor player, and I 
have a very poor instrument’ ‘No mat
ter 1er that; I want to hear you ’ ‘Well, 
eir, since yon itwist upon It,’ said the

TO THE PUBLIC OF
British North America-
IN consequence of frauds that have 
1 been prytised upon you by two or 
three individuals (who for a time took 
the name of the “New York Ohemieal 
Company”) making and selling some, 
thing which they call “Holloway’s Pills 
and Ointment,” and which, for a season, 
were freely sold in many parts of the 
British Provinces as my genuine Pills 
and Ointment, I have for some time past 
considered it my duty to caution the 
public, through the medium of the press, 
against buying these spurious articles.'

Judgments have been obtained against 
this Bankrupt Crew; in one case by a 
Mr. Cassard, who, when about to levy, 
at the latter end of October last, found 
the name of the Chemical Company had 
been painted out and that of Samuel 
Vose substituted.

Many respectable Firms in the Brit
ish Provinces, who obtain my medicines 
direct from here, have wry property 
suggested that I should, for the beneiit 
of themselves an-l tho public, insert 
their names in the papers, that it may 
be known that my medicines can bo had 
genuine from’them<
' The following is .a list of tho Firms 
alluded to; and I particuhirlv recom
mend those who desire to <ret my medi
cines to apply to smile of the Houses 
named:—
Messrs, Avery, Brown A Co., Halifax, 

N. S.
Messrs. Forsyth A. Co.. Halifax, N. S. 
Messrs. T. B. Barker & Sons, »St. John 

N. P».
Mr. T. Dus Brisay, Charlotte Town

P. E. I.
Messrs. Langley & Co?, Victoria, B. C 
Messrs. Moore & Co., Victoria, B. C.
Dr. John Fallen, Chatham, N. B. 
Messrs. Mu tiro & Co., Montreal.
Mssrs. J. Winer A Co., Hamilton, Out. 
Mr. 11. J. Bose, Toronto.
Mr. A. Chipman Smith. St. .John, N. 1» 
Mr. John Bond. Goderich, Out.
Messrs. Elliot & Co., Toronto.
Mr, J. Chxloner, St. John. N. B.
Messrs. Hanington Bros., St, John,N.B. 
Mr. B. S. Priddy, Windsor, Out.
Mrs. Orpcn, Morde», N. S.
Mr, George C. Hunt, Juti., Frederic 

ton, N. B.
Mr. W. II. Thompson, Harbor Grace. 

N. F.
Mr. J. M. Wiley, Fredericton, N. B. 
Messrs. XV. A D. Yule, Montreal.

My Pills* and Ointment are neither 
manufactured nor sold in any part of 
the United States... Eich Pot and Box 
bears the British Government Stamp, 
with the words, “Holloway's Pills and 
Ointment, London,’’ engraved thereon.

The medicines are sold at tho lowest 
wholesale prices, in quantities of not 
less less than worth—viz , 8<s. lid.,
-23., and ot.s porxtoz -n box^s of. Pills 
or pots of Ointment* for which remit
tances must he sent in advance®»

THOMAS HOLLOWAY.
N. P».—Chemists and other1 yen dors 

of Holloway’s genuine Pills and Oint 
ment may have t li eir ii am ns inserted in 
the local papers if they will j>J.«*ase apply
‘ “>J3, Oxford Slreet^W. 0.,1

p>**c. itis::;. >-1 'f

for

E. WOODCOCK,
COMV8VA1ICBB

And Land Agent.
OFFICE-Borner of Wert Street, Qoderieh.

A Valuable Farm
UITUATED in the second concession 
•J of the Western Division of the

Township of Colborne,
about four miles from Goderich, con
taining 200 acres of good land, nearly 
half of which is cleared and free from 
stumps, with Brick House, Barns, Sta
bles, Workshops, &o. There is a good 
bearing Orchard of the choicest fruit 
on the estate. Well watered. Title 
indisputable. Terms easy.

E. WOODCOCK.
Conveyancer and Land Agent,Goderich.

Valuable Bush Lot.
DEING composed of Lot No 6, con 
** cession 10, in the

Township of Turnberry,
containing 100 acres. The soil is mixed 
from black loam to sandy loam, with a 
never failing creek running through the 
lot. Timber one-half Beech and Maple, 
the remainder Cedar, Pino and Hem
lock. Soil heavy. This lot is very 
valuable, b»ing situate within one mile 
of the Railroad, three miles from the 
village uf Belmors, six miles from 
Wroxeter, and seven miles from Wing- 
Ham. Title good. Terms to suit the 
purchaser. For further particulars, ap
ply to

E. WOODCOCK,
Conveyancer and Land Agent,Goderich

4 At; -,

DANIEL GORDON,
lOABINETF MAKER,

UPHOLSTERER,
1 Undertaker,4 dbo.

X SUBSCRIBE

A Good Farm,'
V ITU ATE about six mtluf* jmGodc- 

‘rich, on tliwoth con., h. D., of the
Township of Colboinc, -r

containing 101 acres, 80 cleared and 
mostly under cultivation. The soil is 
good, varying from sandy loam to heavy 
black loam. There is a splendid creek 
running through the lot—also a small 
bearing orchard. To be sold cheap. For 
particulars apply ÏJ

E. XYOODCOCK,
Conveyancer and Land Agent,Goderich.

Valuable Bush Farm,
JjJITUATE on the 10th con. of the

Township Of Grey,
within 1] miles of the Railway. Tim- 
bur,mixed, Beech, Maple, ami a large 
quantity of good Cedar. About f> acres 
cleared with aLog House, Ac. 2$„il ex
cellent. Title indisputable, tho pre
sent holder being tho Crown patentee. 
Tenus easy. For particulars apply to* 

E. WOODCOCK,
Conveyancer and Land Agent, Goderich.

A Desirable Farm,
C ITU ATE <»n the 8ih con., Western 
^ Division of the

Township of Colborno,
on tho Northern Gravel lload, about Î» 
miles from ’ Goderich, containing ôo 
acres of cxcvl’eiit land in a high state of 
cu’tivatiou* For particulars apply to 

* E. WOODCOCK, 
Conveyancer «and Land Agent,Goderich.

Dosirabio Farm,
ITU ATE <»n the Huron Load in tin

Loudon.
r IS NOT WHAT you J^.VT BUT
WHAT you digest' that makes yon 

strong. Unless the îfood tak.-n is per
fectly <li ;s dved,asnmUrib'd and convert- 
(i l into pure blood, geuejpil nervous and 
physical prostrati in ihe-ViPtablv result ;the 
whole system i< imp ive§slied^ degener- 
ti.»n of tho nrgins and Imu»* follows, 
'sin 1 if there bo hereditary predisposition 

j to Rcrofulafor consumption it will eurelv 
be developed and the constitution gradual
ly broken down. The foundation of good 
health and .a sound mind is a vigorous 
stomach and perfect nutrition. Dr. 
Wheeler's Cionpovrid Elixir of Phosp
hates and Cilisava is Nature’s own re 
rmedy for derangements of the digestive 

«organs,"purely physiological,harmless,and 
positively certain to restore nervous and 
muscular force.
DFt*. J. BE.LL SIMPSON’S

Specific mill Tonic. Pill*.
-rrV.tE i»UK \T ENilUSlI RKMKHY FOU XKHV. 

1 mi* nubility. Spv.riiiatiirrlii-a \m tunt.il Kiui«- 
si-»n r»f th oi’iHT.itivf Org tns, of the
llvirt. Tremblings. S!«v|*l«*>.tii»’ssf the ril'i-rt «if 
m-t'r-iiflnlgeiice in .ili-'ilviliv stimulants .nil to'iav- 
<•«.. Hr J. Hljl.i, MMl’SON’S Fill* an* the 
only «»*•<• t'i’ll «iif's for th«i :i'*«>ve ilisoisvs. a11*1 arc 
iicv- r known to fail. Tlmy have already cured 
hundreds in thiseo'uitry. ftibert Arthur. ma«'hin 
ist, Lismi'ton. t.-stiii' a t«i tils recovery by tlien use. 
"taro, certain and rapid in a«*t'oo. a sli«irl trial will
"iivovfi their c‘h.‘s-y. No sufferer ...... 1 «l-sriair ot

od front t'f -friyhtutl eiff -ta 
Is :ir-‘ a..:d l.v !>r,

Township of Geucricii,
alxdit 2jmiles f:« in Town, witliin five 
walk of an English Churchy containing 
VJ acres, about 7ft of which are cleared 
ami free from stumps, with good Brick 
House and Frame Purus, A”. Large 
hearing otchun!, ami well w iter « 1. 
Title good. This f .rin will be sold very 
chc.ap, considering, its c minumding po
sition, and on reasonable terms. J < r 
particulars apply t«*

K. WOODCOCK.
Conveyancer and Land Agent, tb-dci i Ii.

the
A Valuable Farm.

vJITUATE on the Huron Boa«l m

Township <>f Coilsnch,
about four miles fr«»m Town; contain- , 
iug 100 acres of -livst-ratc land, witli1 
good Frame Hons'*, Barns, .Stables, Ac. ; 
Good orchard of choice fruit trees and j 
never f illing creek running through [ 
front of lot-.. Terms easy. For part icu-1 
lars .apply to

K. WOODCOCK,
ConvcyaiKW and Land Agent, ( belrrit h, :

* i>re-|i:«i l. nt d | 

for lliu Ti'iii'- l*i

ifin>î n:
-XRV4R. Tli.’ I'
il.gii ,i b.iv, tn 1 th” Tuii:«* i 
they will ti«i ««’lit hv m id.
i^cimdv WMVI'ImI flM'll «ihv
iil.eu fur thtf Miwsilii', an l ô« 
by

•T. IÏF.I.L SIMIVSOX A CO., 
Pmwvr :d P. (». Il.amilion. 

Sold *iv nil W’s I'csale .in l !*.-♦ -»• 1 Druggists. 
P.-viiplilvts *ent piFst-frcn '»r. apvli. Atii'n.

F33I.IjOW at» 
rovrporvn

SYRUP OF HYPftPHOSPHITES
The powet nr.iT" • ' - dis -usi; displaycl l>y this 

prwiration i-a hon- inlv a'-kmiwlcd^-d by Hr 
medirtiil fvulty in every ne t ion where it lia-s bn «i 
intr«nli:<*e«l : au l tin* rapidly increasing sale is Use 
best guarantee uf the es.Liiu.ition in which it m held 
by the public.

Tho Syrup will cure Pulmonary consumption In 
th* tirstand second stages ; will give great relie! 
aud prolong l«fe in the third. It will cure Asthma- 
Bronchitis. Laryngitis. L’onghs] and Colds. It will 
eure all disease*» originating from want of Muscular 

lion and Nervous Force. Kfifh as Enlargement of 
the Spleen. Dyspepsia, llickets, Fedileand lrvognlar 
action of th«* fleart. Local and General Paralysis. 
Aphonia or Loss of Voice. It will «Hire l,etirorrhoea 
Chlorosis. Anaemia, and restores the blood to purity 
aud health*

Sold By Aoothecaries.
Pm*. #1.60 : 8ii for $7 50.

JAMES 1. FELLOWS, CHEMIST
HT. JOH’V, M. B^

THE GREAT FEMALE REMEDY
Job Hoses* Periodical Pills

Tms invaluable medicine i* unfailing
in the core of ad those painful and dangerous 

diseases to which the female constitution is *oi’;ect. 
It m'>1eratps all excess and removes all obstructions 
and a speedy cure ma1 h# re!ie#i on.

TO MARRIED LADIES
It is neeufmr’vsuited. it will, hi a short time, bring 
on the monthly period with regularity.

7 I'tlls show ! tint *>k tn*cn ty tematfs during thr 
FIHST THREE MONTHS of I‘rerjnanry,as thryaft 
surf, to bring on M isfarriagt. btU at any othertime the

In all Cases of Nervnuafc Spinal Affections,Pain 
the Back ami l.imhs, Prague or shghtexertnm. Valpi- 
tetion ol l^e heart. Hysteric*, and Whites, these Pills 
will effect • cure wb'üi allouer mean* have failed, 
and although a powerin', r Jinedy, donotcontain iron , 
calomel, antimony, or anything hurtful to iheconsti-

Ful (direction* in the pamplflet a round each package 
which should he carefully preserved.

OB MOW88, NKW YORk, *01.8 PROrRtrTO*.
1.00 and ISA cents for postage, enclosed to Northrop 
* Lyman, Newcastle, Ont , general agents for the

A C’o:d Farm-
ITU ATE in tlic Fourth ('unc«:S'iiun 

in the E islcrn Division <»f the
Township of Ashfield.

containUiif 100 acres of biml, one mile 
from Dungntinon, 00 acres of which are 
cleared and under cultivation. There 
is on the premises «1 good log House and i 
a log Earn. Soil, clay loam, front of 
lot light. Well watered with Nine mile 

I creek muring through the lot. There 
is also a good Orchard of choice fruit on 
the lot.

E. WOODCOCK.
I Conveyancer and Lant Agent, < lodtrieh.

Two Excellent Farms.
CITUATE on the Gravel Road be- 
^ tween Walton and Brussels in the 

Township of Grey, 
containing each 100 acres. A grod Log 
House, B2m and Orchard on each lot, 

r>î> acres cleared. Those farms "will be 
sold separately or together as may be 
desired. Soil excellent. Terms easy. 
For particulars apply to

E* WOODCOCK,
Conveyancer and Laud A gent, Goderich.

^T^iiat valuable building sire, suitable 
fora first-class Villa Residence, be

ing composed of Lots 8, 0, 10, H, 28, 
20, 30, and 31, in the Wilson Survey of 
the To*n of Goderich,containing in one 
block, two acres of land. The above 
eligible property has a frontage of about 
330 feet on the Huron ltoad, and ia well 
stocked with choice fruits. To be sold 
on reasonable terms.

E. WOODCOCK,
Ice, corner of West street, Goderich.

Valuable Town Lots,
Lot No. 992, situate on the North 

side ot West Street in the Town ot God
erich. A splendid situation either for 
business or private residence.

ihi 1 No. 255^.corner of Elgin end
dominion.insufe almUiccontaininçoTetSOf ill. | WellingtonStrerts in the Town of God1

tiratefbl Thousands proclaim
Vinegar Bitters the most wonder
ful Jnvigorant that ever sustained 
tho sinking system.
t No Person can tako these Bit-
tens according to directions, and re
main long unwell, provided their 
bones arc not destroyed by mineral 
poison or other means, and vital or
gans wasted beyond repair."

Bilious, Remittent, and In
termittent Fevers, which are so
nrovalcnt in the valleys of our great 
rivers throughout the United States, 
especially those of the Mississippi, 
Ohio, Missouri, Illinois, Tennessee, 
Cumberland, Arkansas, lied, Colo
rado, Brazos, Rio Grande, Pearl, 
Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Ro
anoke, Janies, and many others 
with their vast tributaries, through
out our entire country during tho 
Summer anil Autumn, and remarka
bly su «luring seasons of unusual 
beat ami dryness, are invariably a'c- 
companied by extensive dorau"c- 
ments of the stomach and liver, and 
other abdominal viscera. In tlieir 
treatment, a purgative, exertin', a 
powerful influence upon theso vari
ous organs, is essentially necessary. 
There is no cathartic for the purpose 
equal to Dr. J. Walker’s Vinegar
llITTKiis, as they will speedily remove 
the dark-rntnred viscid matter with which 
tiic bowels are loaded, at the same time 
stimulating the secretions of tho liver, 
and gvnerall.yrestoring the healthy func
tions of the digestive organs,

•Fortify the body against dis
ease by purifying ail its fluids with 
A ixegar Bitters. No epidemic cau 
take hold of a system thus foro-anued.
Dyspepsia or Indigestion, licad-

ncht*. I’aiu in tho Shoulders, Coughs, 
Tightness of tho Chest, Dizziness, Sour 
Eructations of the Stomach, Bad Ta>to 
in li e U ith, Bilious Attacks, Paîpiîa- 

< f t! ; Heart, Inflammation of tho 
‘ Ecu ill tile region of tile Kidneys, 

an.l a hv.ndred other painful symptoms, 
arc the eil'pringsof Dyspepsia. One bot
tle will prove u better guarantee uf iu 
merits il.au a lengthy advertisement.
Scrofula, or King's Evil, White

Swelling*. I leers, Erysipelas, Swelled 
.V i k, huître, Scrofulous InflammationR, 
Induiviit Inflammations. Mercurial affec- 

Did Sores, Eruptions of tho Skin, 
Sur,- lacs, eîv._ 111 theso. as in all other 
c’uii<t::utional Diseases, Walker's Vin
egar Litters have shown tlieir great cur- 
f*ovc powers in the most ol^-tiuato aud 
intractable cases.
Fer Inflammatory nnd Chronic 

Iilirnniatism, Gout, Bilious, Kcmit-
t-nt and Intermittent Fever., Disease* 
l-l Ihe Illood, Liver, Kidneys and Bladder, 
tut <e Hitters have no equal. Snell Bis- 
va-es are caused by Vitiated j:i,,,«l.

.Mechanical Diseases.— Versons
engaged iu Vaiuts aud Minerals Mich ns 
1 . ::i;hers, Type-setters, Gold bcatiT.s and- 
.V : rs as they advance in life, are rub- 
j-« V ' I'-iralyeis of tl»' Bowels To guard 
a* a t this, take a dose of Walker's 
\ i - v r Betters orea ion.ally.

For Skin Diseases, Eruptions,
Tet: r. Salt Khvmn. IllotehesSpots 1‘im-

I ]' , 1 iistiiles Hods, Varhuneles, lliug-
I ""-as Scald head. Sure Eyes, Erisipe- 
I las Deh, Scurfs DDenlonitions (if the 

Humors and Disewcs of the Skin of 
v.!..'.': ver name or nature, am literally 
<! ■- ' V and carried out of the sv.-ti-m ina 
■-a 'l l time by the use of the,e hitters

Vin, Tape, anil other Worms,
l' .liüg in tho .<y;stoni of so many thou- 

i «ire cffectiully destroyed aivl ro-
j la- yul. No system of medicine, no ver- 
, 1 ! no auLhclminitivs will fn u the 
I -tem from worms like those Bitter*.

ForFemaleCoinplaints, in young
or old, married or single, at the dawn of 
won lauhOod, ortho turn of life, these Ton- 
ii- Hitters display so decided an influence 
that improvement is soon perceptible.

t’leauso tho Vitiated Blood
whenever yon find its impurities bursting 
through the skin iu Pimples, Eruptions, 
or Sores; cleanse it when you tind it ob
structed and sluggish in the veins; cleanse 
it when it is foul ; roar feelings will tell 
you when. Keep the blood pure, and the 
health of the svstvm will follow..

R. H. M< DONALD «8i CO., 
Druggists A Gen. Agts., Sun Francisco, Califor
nia, Sc oor. of Washington nnd Charlton St«.,N. Y. 

bold by all Druggists and Dealers.
ii. McDonald * co.. 

iVnjrcist* Sc G«i: 1. Agts., San Francisco. Palifor- 
T.iu. .V wir. of Wnshington and Charlton Sts N \ 

►old by all Druggists aad Dealers.

VÏCTÔRÏA
COMPOUND SYRUP OF

GENERAL AGENT FOR THE FOL-1 
LOWING INSTRUMENTS.

Organa and Melodeons, R. S. Wil- I 
liaroa, Toronto; Peloubet, Pelton & Co. 
New York.

UNION CO.’S, yew York.
GABLER
BARMORE “ “ "
DUNHAM “ “ -
WEBER “ “
CHICKBR1NG Boston. 
MILLER “ “
y o 3E’s “ “

Can fumiah almost all Canadian and 
American Maker’s Instrumenta on term» | 
to suit purchasers for cash or on time at 
less than Manufacturer’s price.

Goderich. Feb. 27. 1873.’o

liy return-------
NORTH imp & LYMAN

N ewcaetle, U. W., general 
egnnl* forCannnr

£5* Sold in (.'Mlcrich by Goo. Cattle, 
F. Jordan J.'Bond ; Gardiner & Co, 
Bayfield; J. Benthum. Rodgerville; J. 
Pickanl, Exeter; G. \V. Berry, Luck
now; & J. M, Roberts, Dungannon.

CVNAIMAm PAIN DESTROY.
Ml.

AS A FAMILY MEDICINE, IT IS 
well and favorably known, relievina 

thousands from pain in the 
Side,[Backand Head, Caught, Cold*, Sort 

Throat, Sprain», Bruise*, Cramp* in 
the Stomach, Cholera Morbus, Dysen
tery, BowelVomplaints, Bum, Scald*, 
frost Bite*, dec. ~

Th. Cuwilaa Pile Destroyer ha sow been
I fw. Ihe pnbhc for . lenrth of .«time, endi

ln..i.»k

| with my pêforHutnce.*

How te Sois LIKE a Km.—Every 
eehnotboy knows that » kite wneld «ol 
fly uwkri it had «string tying it down. 
«Itisjuitaoinlif». Theraanwkoietind

their mother will makea high* and | 

wnnMt»afn*| in tire world tie

eoeirsry, sic d«?V 
•Pmk l* the highest

where the
followed,

with its operations, 
of Its virtue* e*d n

erich, one quarter of an acre.
Lot No. 1318 on the -Inron Road, in 

the Town of Godernh, one fifth of an 
acre.

Lot Letter “C” in the Village of 
Maitlandvillejor Bridgend place) with a 
good house thereon erected and garden 
well stocked with bearing fruit trees.

E. WOODCOCK,
Land Agent and Conveyancer.

OrFire—Corner of West St., Goderich» 
1377

Sheriffs Sale of T.ftn^a.
|B

W* speak front exyerienca In the 
ieatedlt tl; thoroughly

■•35 fifths Iiflihh tm wtOch H » 
depend ui»on it---------- ---------- ----

CoU,il7 °lnuron> I RY virtn. of S 
To W,t. } D Writ. o( Fjeri

Facias, issued out of Her Majesty'» 
County Court of the County oflluren, 
and to me directed egainet the lend, 
and Teneraeuta of WiUl4m gadler. »t 
thL5a‘t/l Williami B ,were I have 
seized and taken in Execution, all tie 
Defendants right, title and^interest in^Q y . * _ e—* - —
six and 
•beet, all i 
laid down on "the 
Neniber One

el the Township of

aBiü

mmuom uui and interest in

all ie thp Tillage of WKmrhamTea 
■rpSTe? lot 

Coneee-

HYPGPHOSPHITES
Tie only Syrup prrparatl frr.m Dr. Churclill's 

Formula, an«i certilied to l»e Chemically pure.
For the prevention and vine of

PULMONARY CONSUMPTION
Aluo for the care of

Dyspepsia, Bronchitis, Asthma, Loss 
of Appetite, General Debility, &c.

CERTIFICATE AS TO PURITY AND KFKI«"ACT.

Laboratory, University
Toronto, 1K’«. 4, 1S72.

To th«* Victoria Chemical Co.,
Ucatlen en.—I have examined the artii-les era- 

plcyml in the X’lftoria Chemical Works, in the pre 
faration of the Victoria Syrup of 11% pophotphit.es. 
The several Hypophosphitrs used an- dt( mi'all y 
purr, and the Syrup in also quite free from rrny ■ -n. 
purity. Your Syr un of ilypophosnkitt s will un
doubtedly prove a very valuable Medicine.

HENRY H. CROFT,
Professor of Chemistry, U. S. 

Price $1 per Bottle. Sold by ainirugginô.

VICTORIA
COMPOUND FLrJID|EXTPACT OF

BUCHU & UVA URSI
A Spécifié Remedy Jar nil Diseases of the. 7Madder 

and Kidneys; Dropsical Swellings; Complaints inci
dental to Females; and all Diseases of the Urinary 
Organs in either Sex.

Try it once for any of the above Disorders, and 
you will be fully convinced of its vic-cmmeiit 
virtues. .
'Price .$1 per Bottle. 8«»Id by all Druggists.

V I CTO R
ELECTRIC

LINIMENT.
“ The King of all Liniments.’1

For Rheumatism, Gout, Neuralgia, Lumbago, 
Sciatica, Wandering Paiits, Stiffness in the Limbi 
or Jointe, Sprrnms, Bruises, Numbness, Sterlings, 
Headache, Earache, Tbothache, de.

Buy it ! Try it ! Prove it |
Price 60 Cents per Bottle. Boll by all Druggists

VICTORIA

emouc SALVE.
“WOBTH ITS WEIGHT IN GOLD.”

\ Specific for Cuts., Wounds, Bruises, Rums, 
Scalds. I toils, l'ibs. Pimples, <tr., and Chronic Dise ct- rcs of the Skin of ercry description.

Price 25 Cts. per Bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

VICTORIA
CARBOLATKD

6LYGERIHE JELLY.
“KMItrXXTLY THE LADIES* FAVOBITU.’’ 
For rmmtifyi»/ * Comppiin.'ntf fa renormf 

IS- »ulmm,JrfrUa^imrla, tc., alto for Chap- 
jod CAübtoiiu, Fnu Bile*, .ml Son Up*.
Prise V> Oats pci Bottle, BolA by an Drogslrt.’

vTctoria

TOILET SOAPS.
“celebrated tor their rtriroE* puri

ty AWD EXCELLEXCS OT QUALITY.”
VICTORIA CAMBOUC SOAP.

VICTORIA BÜLPUÜR SOAP.
TICTORIA aLTCMUHS, BOXer, ROSS A » WINDSOR.

gold hr «11 Drnecteto. use
OnÏBoiof CUik'. B41 Pill»

Ghean for Cash.
N 11 A r.
alwni s on 1 
able terms,

t «'I ‘ .fflni and Shroud* 
t" 1‘iiti ; al un reason-

A CALL SOLICITED.
Gad-n. h. 16 vfug I'tTO

JOHN A. BALL,
CABINET MAKER,

UPHOLSTERER. &c ,
11 AS plvaaure in announcing to the 
“ jiuhlic ot Goderich and «urround- 
ing country that he lias started Business 
in L. S. WILLSON'S old stand next 
door to the Swsal Office, where ho is 
prepnrvd to furnish nil articles in his 

line

Cheap for Cash
and on the short « st notice. 

Picture Framca kept oti han.4 nnd 
made to oru.vr. Also an assortment of 
Picturv.i.

PREMIUMS :
One 2 Hi picture for every i-urdiase of $3. 
Two 30j “ “ “ $<>.
Four 23c “ “ “ £10

or 1 pair Cromos worlli 81.00.
LI HHMt AM> C OHHWOOll

t.ikeji in t xt ’iiUK'v.
Oct. Cth, 187:’. 1390

\S L* ' UAL!
COMPLETE SUCCESS !

Ten First Prizes
At Two Exhibitions l

W. BELL & CO.
GUELPH, ONT.

Received Every First Prize

.jFOR THE

Huron Signal,

FOUNDRY.

THE

OLDEST, LARGEST AND BEST!

NEWSPAPER

PUBLISHED

IN THE

ERIC McKAY, 
£aMnet jyjaker

Upholsterer, &c,
BEGS rave to ml urn thanks to the inhabitant* of 

Oodvrii’h and surrounding country, for their 
liberal patronage during tho lant two v*are he ha* 

been in busines*. llei* n->w |>rrp:ir.-«l to furnish all 
articles in hislmc. sio-Ji as

FURN.ITUKE
ORAM, DKSCBIITIllXK.

PILLOWS 
BOLSTERS

MATTRASSES,&c.,
Clienp lor CJnt-.li,

AND ON THE SHORTEST NOTICE. 
PICTURE HtAMK* kept nr l.;.n«l and made to I 

order. Having on hand au a*.sortmeut of

COFFIN TRIMMINGS,
I am prepar d to make coffins «>n the shorte*t 
notice, ami to conduct Dînerais «m the most reason

able terms. ? J” Remember the old stand,

WEST STREET,
opposite the Bank of Moiitic:il.

Uoderiuh, Ft 1». l-’.'T J. 1

ExtcnsivcNf’.wPivmises
AND

SplGiidid New Stock.

C. Barry & Bro.
Falnnet Mak- rs. Urdortakrrs & Wood |

- Turners,
ST

Have removed across tne stn-: to the store next I 
door to W. Ache-on « liant. .1» - imp, where will be j

A GOOD ASS03TMENT I
of Kitchen. Bedroom, Diningroom, and t'ar or Fu 

tiiturc, such as
TABLES.

L H A I Rv" "i t’r, r <i,n »i,ii | seated)
UL IT.i - X El'S

LU'STKAPR.
WASH STANDS

MAT 11;Ks-E s 
Loi M

SOI'AS.

WHATNOTS. LOOKING GLASSES
(ill T F RAM INC,.

T7"Gv R yll are prcpaifl t . ;i evcrjthing In 
tluir li:ic

COUNTY OF HURON.

Only $1.50 Per Annum in Advance.

AM <>JG iNE. WORK sYKC

Goderich Foundry and Manufacturing Co.,
Beg to inform the public that they are prepared to contract for

Steam Engines and Boilers;
j FLOUR, CRIST AND SAW MILLS, SAWING MACHINES,

leffel water wheels, 4-c.

| On Hand
TUBULAR BOILERS AND STEAM ENGINES;

IRON AND WOODEN PLOUGHS, with steel boards, 
GANG PLOUGHS, CULTIVATORS,

STRAW CUTTERS, SfC.,

I SUGAR AND POTASH KETTLES, GRATE BARS,
WAGGON BOXES,

COOKING, PARLOR q BOX STOVES of various kinds.

-ALT FAIS mm TO ORDER,
-ALSO-

Iron and Brass Castings, and Blacksmith Work-

BOILERS AND SALT PANS REPAIRED on short notice,

pv?~ All Orders addressed to Ihe Uoiupany or Secretary will re-
I ccive prompt attention.

I ARCHIBALD HODGE,
Secretary aud Treasurer.

HORACE HORTON,
President. '

ROBERT RCNC1.WAN, Ocncral Manager. 
Goderich,tint., !».!, Sept., 1873.

ADVERTISE

IN TI1E

NEW BOOK,

AViill lN‘ipc»%
&C-

Crgans & Melodeons
At the Provlrclal Exhibition, UaniltoB, 

Central Ellitbitibb, Gaelph,

This grand success, iu addition to last year's re
cord of a
Silver Medal,

3 Diplomas,
and 12 First Pria#»,

Prove thet our Jaetromeats In the opinion ol oom- 
peteut judge, ui Ueompimbly eupenor to all

‘“^‘^iSaaSSÏTÏ:0,th*

9 Their superiority is ■cenceded by 
other makers from the fart that * 
withdrew from rompetit1''"; thnii Kknvwlmlgia*
the.rio.Hllll.to compete ^ ^
S^4etor «u7ogae»oUlalrg Urty ditterent ety n

•f instruments.

0n»lph. Oct. 1S.1878- r
W. BELLA 0G 

1840.

SEWiNS MACHINES.
r|’HE eabecriber in thanking the publie 
1 for their liberal patronage would 

announce that be has removed to • the 
store lately occupied by Mrs. Wsrooek, 
opposite the Oolborne Hotel, where he 

h* en hand a stock of |

SEWINGAHD KNITTING
MACUlNEi,

Whidt he ,Bl aril a» reasonably ••

sv
"JlVEME A CALL.

Ihe» forget the aland, «**•
- »»•* ? : . t’ . 1 1

y. W. WKaTHERaLD.
r ■ 1 L

”tb« Gravel Read,
f X-

- *

■ Cents iw bottle 
Godenoh. by tiro.

* J. Rond; Gardiner 6 
field ; Jaa. Benthem, 

WlCkWj 
Dv

of

WSL
• Office,Beny, Loek-

25th
<vj

HURON SIGNAL

ir YOU WISH TOUR ANNOUNCEMENTS

TO BEACH THE

LARGEST NUMBER

-0 F-

JIEADE11S.

Advertising Rate# Liberal.

GiftThWpbise
Tksily Reliable Gift Diitnbotioi ii the eeuirv'

$100,0 DO 00
IN VALUABLE GIFTS

TO BE DISTRIBUTED IN

13L». TD. SINE3
43rd Semi-Annuai.

! GIFT ENTERPRISE!
Tu be drawn Monday March 30/*, 1S, 4. 
ONE GRAND CAPITAL PiriZE, j 

$10,000 IN GOLD.
One Prize 83,000 in Silver'

Fire Prizes'll,OOP * )
Five Prizes 8500 * ,• GREENBACKS! 
Ten Prizes 8100 - )
Two Femily Carriiues and Matched 

Horses with Silver-Mounted liar- 
, ness, worth 81,bOO each.

Two Buggies, Horses, 4c., worth <600 
, each.

Two Fine-toned Rosewood Pian'#, worth
|550 each.

Ten Family Sewing Machiner, worth 
8100 each !

1500 Gold and Silver '.ever Hunting 
Watches (in all,) worth from f20 to $300 

each !
Gold Chains, Silver-ware, Jewelry, Ac. 
Number of Gifts 10,000! Tickets limited 

to 50,000 !
AGENTS WANTED TO SELL TICKETS, to 

whom liberal Premiums will be psid. 
Single Ticket» 82 ; Six Tickets 810 ; 
Twelve Ticket» 820 ; Twenty-Fire 840.

Circular» containing a full list of 
prizes, a description id the manner of 
drawing, and other information in re- j 
ference to the Distribution, will be sent 
to any one ordering them. All letters 
must be addressed to

L. D. SINE, Box 8G, 
main office, Cincinnati, 0.

101 W. Fifth St, 1109

&C.N

| WoOLES ALÈÀRETAiL

AT BUTLER'S

GO TO THE

FOR YOUIt

Jcb Printing.

All kind» of Work fram the

LargestPoster tothe Smallest Oard

EXECUTED WITH

Neatness and Despatch.

t-j-

paid to Town

1 Beautiful Assortment
OF

JEWELLERY 0FALL KINDS
J L 8 T ltLUElVEb, 

and to be sold

CJ11MAP AT BUTLER’S

Pishing Tackles,
'JF ALL KINDS. CONSISTING OF REELS,

BAShKTi,
BAITS

HOOKS
_r;d

LINES
of »

noerioi kin
AN!)

SELLING AT COST
AT BUTLEIVS.

lixten-’li, 19lk Aug., 1*70. sw!04

Stoves! Stoves!

G. fl. PARSONS 6 Co.,
HARDWARE MERCHANTS,

MARKET SQUARE. GODERICH.

Have for Sale
MINK, FOX, and other traps, CROSS 

CUT SAWS, MILL SAWS, WOOD 
SAWS, AND BEST MAKES 

OF HAND SAWS, CHOP
PING AXES, VARI

OUS MAKERS
IND PRICES. BOY’S AXES, HAND 

AXES AND BROADAXES. COW 
TIES OF SEVERAL KINDS, 

LOGGING CHAINS 
OF ALL SIZES,

• GLASS, PUTTY,
WROUGHT AND CUT NAILS Ac. 
And a large assortment of all kinds of

El AI1ÜW ATI E,
At low prices foi CASH. Opposite

MARKET HOUSE.
G. H. PARSONS & Co 

Goderich. Not. 28 1871

S^^7-3ssâS$fiaâÉBÉâSk£.i:-:r

■- -«ry/- )

-for Salt or QTo itt.

To_Let

_ . .. „„ ABRAHAM SMITH.Goderich, 12th Jaa 1873

FOR SALE.
i fl'HE undersigned offer for sale the un- *■ dermentiougd lands, belonging to 
the Estate of the late Uebman R. 
Hortetter, viz •

Ala#, th#North-eaat quarter of Lot 
No. 12, in the Fifteenth Cenceseion of.L - m----- - - - —the Township of Sombra, in the County 
of Lambton, 50 acres, more or less.

For terms and particulars of sale, ap
ply to the undersigned, personally, or 
by letter, to St. Catharines Pnet i vot™-
Box 408."

ANGUS COOKE, ) Ezecutor^ 
» AARON READ, i 

Grantham, 30th May, 1873, 1373

House and Lot for Sale.

a
q'HAT House at present oc- 
1 copied by Mr. Wm. Lee, on 
West SV, with jt ufan acre of 

Land, well improved. Apply to
ERIC McKAY, 

Cabinet Maker. 
Goderich, Sept. 30th, 1873. 1389

FARM FOR SALE.
4 Q Acres of good land, being 

lot 2, in the eighth con- 
coaaion. Eastern Division, 
Township of Ashfield, 35 

acres cleared and seeded down. There 
is a . log house on it. Terms easy. 
Apply to

TIIOS. R. EDWARDS,
Goderich.

Jan. 5th, 1874. 1403-Sm*

\ FOR SALE.
AT tho Signal Office, a partial MhJlar- 

ship fora course of instruction in the 
Dominion Telegraph Institute, Teronto. 
Will be sold at a reduction to any one 
desirous of spending a portion of the 
winter in learning telegraphing, and 
fitting themselves for a useful and re
sponsible position.

Goderich, 23rd Nov. 1872.

FOR SALE-
A House and Lot adjoining the reei- 

dence of Wm. Seymour, Esq., com
manding one of the beat views of the 
Lake and Harbour.

Apply to
DAN1ELG0RDON, 

Goderich, June 30th, 1873. 1376

For Sale^Cheap.
«j HE Northerly 30 acres of Let 11,
* Con. 21, Township of Stephen, 

County of Huron.
!—ALSO—

Block A, containing 7 acres, Park A 
Marwood Survey. And 30 quarter acre 
Lots in different parts of the Town of 
Goderich, in portions to suit purchasers. 

Applv tn
TIIOS. WEATHERALD, 

Engineer andSurveyor. 
Goderich, Ont.

Jan, 2?nd, 1874. I486

Splendid Timber Lot
For Sf|.Ie

A6ouf 10 miles from Goderich and 
1 mile from Port Albert.

«r HE Subscriber offers for sale the Nl 
-*• of lot 1, con. 3, East Division of the 

TOWNSHIP OF AS HFIELD, 
containing 100 acres very heavily tim
bered with Hemlock, Beech and Maple, 
besides a considerable quantity of Roelt: 
Elm and Cedar. The Nine Mile River 
flows through tho middle of this land,, *■ 
which will be very valuable for farming 
purppses when the timber haa been 
taken off.

WM. J. FENTON,
1407.3m P. O. Box 219,Hamilton.

Eve- Troughs and Conductiko Pipe 
Cistern Puxmfs, Lead Pipes, 4c.

PLAIN ANU FANCY

TI NT "W Vh. n. 23,

COAL OIL
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

(£5»Coal Oil Lamps &c. Old Iron 
Copper, Brass, Wool Tickings and Sheep 
Skins taken tu exchange.

J. & J. STORY.
<-^5* Sign of the Large Ccal Oil Barre 
Goderich, Aug 15, 1*70 awl

L. S. WILLSON,

Notice to the Publie-
THE FL0MHCE~SEWIMG MACHINE.
A 6 I have t*se appointed Sole Agent 
A *r the Provinee of Ontario, for the 
Florence Sewing Machine, none hare a 
right to sell the said machine except 
tin*# appointed by me. In the Coun
ties of Huron and Bruco the following 
are the only authorized Agents for the 
Florence Machine Thomas Connors, 
U, P. Whiffen, and Lawrence Murphy, 
Seaforth; William McGaw, Clinton; 
L. S. Willson, Goderich; Wm. Allan, 
Lucknow. Any person or persons ether 
than the above representing that they 
haves right to sell, or can furnish the 
Florence Machine in the Counties of 
Huron and Bruce, are imposters, and 
the public are hereby warned to beware 
of them.

O. C. W1LLE0N,
General Ageet «vr Ontario, 

Foaforth,

LANDS FOR SALE
IN

TOWN OF GODERICH,

i OTS 291, 340 & 341, (three-quarters 
*-* of an acre of land mere or less) all 
lying together on South Side of Town 
on tank of Lake Huron, — most 
eligibly situated as site forSammerHotel, 
— formerly property of Messrs Haldan 
& Meyers. Title perfect,vested in pre
sent owner Mra.Elizabeth Hore (former
ly McKinley.) Terms two-thirds cash, 
balance secured by mortgage at 8 per 
cent, payable as itiay be agreed on. 
Principal title deeds ia my possession.

Offers to be made to
WILLIAM McKINLAY

Solicitor, &c.
Thamesville Ont.

Co. Kent.
Feb. 10thL,1874. 1408

Deuteronomy, chap, xii., verse ‘S3.

LUMBEBi! -LUMBER! !

MORRISH & FISHER.

Haying purchased the Saw Mill of 

W.M. 8IV A

at Millbum, 3 miles North of Goderich'!

lumber of

,repe«red and reno-
>ie. position to

Sewing Machine,
PIANO, ORGAN, MELODEON,

"and

AGEICOI.TUEALIHPLEMERT
AOBNT.

Showrooms, Acheson’s new block, West 
Street, Goderich.

ONLY AGENT
—■{ FOR THE

"FLORENCE»
Sewing Machine in Goderich and vicin
ity

tyCelebrated Mathuihek Piano from 
8280 up. 1368

THE "WEBSTER*
SEWING MACHINE, ‘ '

denied Snccttt Attending tl

Iris Stboiio a*» Dotusis, 
BastatoLi

And will do Every
or:'

, '

*d Unprtee- 
Jteerywhen.

“iTOR THE DLOOD IS THE I.1FE."—8ea 
¥ De

CLARKE’S 
World Famed Bloôd Mixture. 

Trade Mark,-“Blood Mixtmre."
THE tiRKAT*BLOOD PURIFIER A RESTORER.

For cleansing ar.d clearing the blow! from all, 
Impuritiea. cannot l>c too highly recommended.

For Scrofula, 8cnrvy, hkin Diseases, and <ores 
of all kinds it is a never-failing and peimancnt

It.Cures old Son-*.
Ciiro* Ulcer*te«l Sore* on the Neck.
Cures Uicerateil Soie Legs.
Cures Blackhead*,or Pimples outlie Face. 
Cures Scurvy Sores.
Cures Cancerous Ulcers.
Cures Blood and Skin Diseases.
Cores Glandular Swellings.
Clears the Blood from all impure Matter, 
From whatever cause arising.

As this mixture is pleasant to the taste, an«l 
warranted free from anything Injurions to the 
uio*t doling» constitntton of either sex, the Pro
priety solicita sufferers to ghroH striai to tesl 
its value. . , _

Th<msan<Ui>f Testimonials from all pans.
Sold in Bottles 2» 94 ea« h, and in Cases,con

taining six times the quantity, US each—sufficient
to effect .peHhanent c-ire In the groat.m^ority of
looz-WMilinR Cii*e«. BV «I.ÎV CHKMIUT8 and
PATENT MEDICINE VENDUItS throughout til.

Sole rro.rietor, F. J. CLVRKB, Chemlet, 
APOTHECARltH' HALL. UNCilLIÏ.KNOLAND.

EXPORT AQEIÎTS.
Bunroyne. Cnrbldgee «nd Co., Cokm.n Street. London.
Wewbery end Son», 37 Ncwg.te Street, London. 
Barclay and Sona,M Famngdon Street, London. 
Sanger and Son», Oxford direst, London.

Andall the London Wholesale Honeea
AGENTS IN CANADA.

l/onlreaL—Evnna, Mercer and Co., Wholeeal. 
Drmtgteta.

“ bymana, Cl«ro and Co.
reroeta—Klltott and Co., Whaïeule Druggists 

•' Shepier and Owen.
Ham3ton —Winer and Co,
BtliflU.—Avery, Brown and Co.

IMMy

ARTHURS HOME MAGAZINE.
T> RIGHT, cheerful, earn oat and pro- 
•O greeeive, the “Home” take» rank 
with the beat perodieala of the day. It 

ia the
Cheapest First Class Magazine"

in the country and more thoroughly 
identified *ith the people in their eodal 
and dumeetie life than any other.

Every yearlv subscriber ha» a choice 
mi of the following large and elegant 
Steel Engravings, one of which was 
awarded the Foist Prize at the late 
Provincial Exhibition held in London. 
“Peace be into this House," “The 
Christian Graeee," “The Angel of Peace,” 
“Bed Time" and “The Wreath oilm- 
mortelle».’’

Term»,—82.60 a year. Sample num
bers 16 cent. each.

AGENTS WANTED
"sndatmete Ctimlsnto

I. W. JONES, Undoes ObL 
Sole General Agent,

.V*

1386
■fVf

I:?

■f-
H- c

Goderich, Sept. 1st, 1878.


